Solvent relaxation in lipid bilayers with dansyl probes.
The solvent relaxation properties of the dansyl group attached to two lipids (dansylphosphatidylethanolamine and dansylphosphatidylserine), a fatty acid (dansylundecanoic acid), and two drugs (dansylbenzocaine and dansylpropranolol) were compared in a variety of different lipid systems. Several methods for characterising solvent relaxation were compared in detail for dansylpropranolol in bilayer vesicles of egg phosphatidylcholine. It was shown that the relaxation process is non-monoexponential; nevertheless, for comparative purposes, a model was adopted in which the lifetime associated with the negative exponent in a two exponential decay analysis, obtained at a particular energy on the red edge of emission, was taken as an approximation to a 'solvent relaxation' rate. A negative exponent, indicative of solvent relaxation processes, occurring in the nanosecond time-scale, was found only for dansylpropranolol, dansylPE and dansylundecanoic acid. On addition of the spin probe, 5-doxylstearate, the negative exponent was unaffected in liquid-crystalline phase lipids but was no longer found in gel-phase lipid in the case of dansylpropranolol, while for dansylPE the relaxation time was reduced. On the basis of these types of measurement it was possible to distinguish between different lipid environments using the same probe or between different dansyl environments of the different probes in the same lipid in cases where this would have been difficult or impossible solely on the basis of steady-state or fluorescence lifetime measurements.